**INTRO**

{BFLY WALL} | **WAIT 2 MEAS** | {BFLY WALL} | {BFLY WALL}
1-5 | BFLY M fcg WALL wait 2 meas; | Rk apt L, rec R trng LF in ple L/cl L, L trn LF 1/4 incline body slightly to L; | Cont trng sd & slightly fwd R/cl L, R end fcg COH, (W rk apt R, rec L trng LF 1/4 sd R/cl L, R; Incline body to L cont trng LF 1/4 fwd L/cl L, L) | Rk apt L, rec R; trng LF in plc L/cl L, L trn LF 1/4 incline body slightly to L; | Cont trng sd & slightly fwd R/L, R end fcg WALL in BFLY (W repeat action);

{BFLY WALL} | **AMERICAN SPIN** - **BASIC ROCK TO CP** | {CP WALL} | {BFLY WALL} | {CP WALL} | {BFLY WALL} | {CP WALL}
6-8 | Rk apt L rec R in plc L/cl L, L lead W to spin releasing hnd hold (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, R spin RF one full trn); | in plc R/cl L, R catch W’s R hnd in M’s L (W cont trng RF bk L/cl L, R to fcg M & COH), [BASIC RK] Rk apt L rec R to CP; sd L/cl L, R; | [BASIC RK] Rk apt L rec R to CP; sd L/cl L, R; | [BASIC RK] Rk apt L rec R to CP; sd L/cl L, R; | [BASIC RK] Rk apt L rec R to CP; sd L/cl L, R;

**PART A**

{CP WALL} | **JIVE WALKS - SWIVEL 4 - THROWAWAY - CHNG HNDS BEHIND BK** | {LOP WALL} | {BFLY WALL} | {CP WALL} | {BFLY WALL} | {CP WALL}
1-5 | Rk bk L blend to SCP, rec R, diag fwd L/cl L, R trn W to left (W rk bk R SCP, rec L, fwd R/cl L, R trng LF 1/4); | Fwd R/L, R [SWVL 4] trng W RF, diag fwd L trng W to left, fwd R trng W R (W fwd L/cl L, R, L trng RF 1/4, trng LF 1/4, sd R, trng RF 1/4, fwd L to SCP); | L diag fwd trng W LF, R diag fwd trng W F (W trng LF 1/4 sd R, trng RF 1/4 fwd L), [THROWAWAY] sd L/cl L, R; | L sd L trng LF 1/4 lower jnd hnds & lean slightly to L in LOF fcg LOD (W fwd R/cl L, R trng LF 1/4); sd R/L, R (W sd L/cl L, R to end fcg RLOD), [CHNG BHND BK] Rk apt L, rec R taking W’s R hnd in M’s R hnd, fwd L/cl L, R trg LF 1/4 putting hnds beh bk (W fwd L/cl L, R, L lead W to spin releasing hnd hold (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, R spin RF one full trn)); | [BASIC RK] Rk apt L rec R to CP; sd L/cl L, R; | sd R/cl L, R;

**PART B**

{CP WALL} | **PRETZEL TRN - UNWRAP TO SEMI** | {SCP WALL} | {BFLY WALL} | {CP WALL} | {BFLY WALL} | {CP WALL} | {BFLY WALL} | {CP WALL}

**ENDING**

{BFLY WALL} | **WINDMILL TWICE** | {BASIC RK TO CP} | {CP WALL} | {BFLY WALL} | {CP WALL} | {BFLY WALL} | {SCP WALL}